This period's highlights:
256 media mentions
35 faculty cited
Major media outlets: CNBC, Vox, Roll Call, Newsweek

Faculty in the News

Lisa Blomgren Amsler

- There’s a good chance you’ve waived the right to sue your boss
  Vox September 7, 2018

Shahzeen Attari

- The SN 10: These scientists defy limits to tackle big problems
  Science News September 26, 2018
  Spoke September 26, 2018
- Shahzeen Attari explores the psychology of saving the planet
  Science News September 26, 2018
  LongRoom News September 26, 2018

David Audretsch

- Millions spent to promote Indiana
  Journal Gazette September 2, 2018

Katie Bailey

- What They Do With the Money: The First Panhandling Survey in Indy
  WIBC September 25, 2018
Sanya Carley

- Eco Report
  WFHB September 6, 2018
- Nature Energy Contents September 2018
  Healthcare in the UK September 11, 2018

Beth Cate

- Kavanaugh accusation sparks comparison to Thomas-Hill controversy
  Herald-Times September 23, 2018

James Farmer

- Campus farm connects students, faculty to food and sustainable agriculture
  Indiana Daily Student September 20, 2018

Seth Freedman

- Patient beware: Indiana University researchers diagnose crowdsourced hospital ratings
  IU Bloomington Newsroom September 6, 2018
  Becker's Hospital Review September 7, 2018
  Health Care Dive September 10, 2018
  Health Leaders September 10, 2018
  Fierce Healthcare September 11, 2018
  Lakeshore Public Radio September 12, 2018
  WFYI September 12, 2018
  WFIU September 14, 2018
- Can Yelp help you find a hospital — a good one?
  The Inquirer September 26, 2018

Brad Fulton

- Unanswered questions about Jeff Bezos' new $2 billion philanthropic fund
  CNBC September 16, 2018
  Zero Hedge September 16, 2018

Beth Gazley

- How Not to Be a Victim When Natural Disaster Strikes
  Newswise September 13, 2018
  Social Work Helper September 13, 2018
- As Florence pounds Carolinas, can Red Cross ‘handle these challenges’?
  Charlotte Observer September 14, 2018
  Durham Herald-Sun September 14, 2018
• Can Red Cross 'handle these challenges' from Florence?
  *Texarkana Gazette* September 15, 2018

**Stephen (Chip) Glaholt**

• IU Researchers Convert Campus Greenhouse Gas Emissions Into Alternative Fertilizer
  *Indiana Public Media* September 21, 2018
  *Northeast Indiana Public Radio* September 24, 2018
  *WFYI* September 24, 2018

**John D. Graham**

• Committee named to lead dean search for IU's School of Public and Environmental Affairs
  *IU Newsroom* September 10, 2018
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 13, 2018
• IU SPEA Dean to Step Down
  *Inside INdiana Business* September 11, 2018
• Around IU
  *Inside IU Bloomington* September 12, 2018

**Lee Hamilton**

• OP-EDs
  
  o **Expand, Don't Restrict, Voters' Access to the Polls**
    *Chester County Press* (no active link) August 29, 2018
    *The Republic* September 1, 2018
  
  o **What Are Political Parties Good For? Plenty, Actually**
    *Sun Prairie Star* September 1, 2018
    *Arab American News* September 1, 2018
    *Crookston Daily Times* (no active link) September 1, 2018
    *Kentucky Standard* September 1, 2018
    *Commercial-News* September 4, 2018
    *Superior Telegram* September 4, 2018
    *Andalusia Star-News* September 4, 2018
    *Sauk Valley* September 4, 2018
    *The Star* September 6, 2018
    *Chester County Independent* September 6, 2018
    *Plumas County News* September 7, 2018
    *Bureau County Republican* September 7, 2018
    *Tribune Star* September 7, 2018
    *Freestone County Times* September 8, 2018
    *DL-Online* September 9, 2018
    *Central New York Business Journal* September 9, 2018
Kent-County News  September 9, 2018
Jacksonville Journal Courier  September 12, 2018
Coyote TV — High Desert Advocate  September 12, 2018
The Republic  September 13, 2018
Illinois Times  September 13, 2018
Seymour Tribune  September 14, 2018
The Wayne Independent (no active link)  September 15, 2018
Easton Star-Democrat  September 19, 2018
Carbondale News (no active link)  September 21, 2018
Moscow Villager (no active link)  September 21, 2018

- A More Perfect Union
  Montgomery Herald  September 6, 2018
  Laurinburg Exchange  September 12, 2018

- Achieving Middle East Peace and the Indispensable Nation
  Herald-Times  September 9, 2018

- Responsibilities of media run two directions
  Desoto Times Today  September 10, 2018

- Here's Why I Believe in America
  Salisbury Post  September 12, 2018
  Bainbridge Island Review  September 12, 2018
  Wilson County News  September 12, 2018
  Bainbridge Island Review  September 12, 2018
  Kokomo Tribune  September 12, 2018
  Salisbury Post  September 12, 2018
  Easton Star-Democrat  September 14, 2018
  Superior Telegram  September 14, 2018
  Richmond Register  September 14, 2018
  The Argus-Press  September 15, 2018
  Sun Prairie Star  September 16, 2018
  Arab American News  September 16, 2018
  The Times Weekly  September 17, 2018
  Freestone County Times  September 18, 2018
  Babylon Beacon (no active link)  September 19, 2018
  Massapequa Post (no active link)  September 19, 2018
  Amityville Record (no active link)  September 19, 2018
  Batesville Herald-Tribune  September 19, 2018
  The News Eagle (no active link)  September 19, 2018
  The Star  September 20, 2018
  Tribune Star  September 21, 2018
  The Republic  September 25, 2018
  Jacksonville Journal Courier  September 27, 2018
  Seymour Tribune  September 28, 2018

- How to Get Involved
  Plumas County News  September 14, 2018

- The Dangers of Debt
  Laurinburg Exchange  September 20, 2018
- US should push for political solution in Afghanistan
  *Herald-Times* September 23, 2018

- What the Pledge Means
  *Crisfield Times* (no active link) September 26, 2018

- What It Means to Live in Polarized Times
  *The Times Weekly* September 26, 2018
  *Hendricks County Flyer* September 26, 2018
  *Lebanon Reporter* September 26, 2018
  *Easton Star-Democrat* September 26, 2018
  *Bainbridge Island Review* September 27, 2018
  *Mountain Mail Newspaper* September 27, 2018
  *Richmond Register* September 28, 2018
  *The Journal Review* September 28, 2018
  *Arab American News* September 28, 2018
  *Commercial-News* September 29, 2018
  *Batesville Herald-Tribune* September 29, 2018
  *Sun Prairie Star* September 30, 2018

- Krull: Where Are The Grown-ups?
  *NUVO* September 6, 2018

- Conference on Counterterrorism, Tom Kean and Lee Hamilton
  *C-SPAN* September 8, 2018

- How America Forgot 'Never Forget'
  *Roll Call* September 11, 2018
  *Finger Lakes Times* (no active link) September 11, 2018

- Is America's Global Influence Waning? Report Says Russia and China Could Spark Extremism ...
  *Newsweek* September 11, 2018

- 9/11: Two former members of investigative commission warn of future terrorist attacks
  *The Independent* September 11, 2018
  *The Times of Israel* September 12, 2018
  *Los Altos Town Crier* September 19, 2018

- “We need a new national security strategy to prevent the spread of extremism,”
  Chairs of 9/11 ...
  *PR Newswire* September 11, 2018

- Report: Counterterrorism Should Pivot To Strengthen Fragile States
  *NPR* September 11, 2018
  *WBUR News* September 11, 2018
  *UrduPoint News* September 14, 2018

- Jason Grumet: Pausing for reflection
  *La Crosse Tribune* September 11, 2018

- Lee Hamilton: Global Extremism Threat Has Grown Since 9/11
  *Indiana Public Media* September 11, 2018

- 9/11 Commission
  *C-SPAN* September 11, 2018
• 25 years later  
  *The Jerusalem Post* September 12, 2018

• Woodward's Trump Expose Shows Administration's Many Challenges--Yet Many U.S. Blessing Remain  
  *Black Star News* September 12, 2018

• Anti-terrorism task force response too little too late: Letter  
  *Asbury Park Press* September 13, 2018

• Tonight On 'Indiana Newsdesk:' Rural Broadband, Lee Hamilton  
  *Indiana Public Media* September 14, 2018

• Exactly how far have we digressed?  
  *Laurinburg Exchange* September 17, 2018

• Around IU Bloomington  
  *Inside IU Bloomington* September 18, 2018

• When Senators Don't Want You to Testify  
  *PJ Media* September 22, 2018

• FOUNDERS DAY: You name it, Lee Waltman probably built it  
  *Brown County Democrat* September 25, 2018

• 'Friendship' not the issue in providing foreign aid  
  *Chicago Daily Herald* September 28, 2018

**Paul Helmke**

• Business group neutral on Senate race  
  *Journal Gazette* September 2, 2018

• Midterms: Could gay rights support push red-state Democrats across the finish line this election?  
  *WUSA9* September 4, 2018
  *Watertown Public Opinion* September 4, 2018
  + 35 more sources

• Letters  
  *Journal Gazette* September 8, 2018

• Would Letting More People Carry Guns Reduce Crime?: Debate in NYC, 9/13  
  *Reason* September 11, 2018
  *Reason* September 24, 2018

**Monika Herzig**

• Night Train Top 40 Albums For August 2018  
  *KMUW* September 1, 2018

• Anxiolytic Melodies Sub Playlist 9-22-2018  
  *Sound Evolution* September 22, 2018

**John Karaagac**
- McCain's risk-taking history as a Navy pilot
  *The Arizona Republic* (no active link) September 1, 2018

**Sheila Kennedy**

- Why are we blind to shades of gray?
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* September 7, 2018

**Drew Klacik**

- September/October business events
  *Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly* September 16, 2018

**Marc Lame**

- Kirby High students learn that cyberbullying, like a dead rat, stinks
  *Commercial Appeal* September 11, 2018

**Melissa Laney**

- Indiana's largest man-made lake is endangered
  *Vincennes Sun-Commercial* September 1, 2018
  *Lebanon Reporter* September 6, 2018

**Les Lenkowsky**

- Report: Income Inequality In Indiana Continues To Grow
  *Indiana Public Media* September 6, 2018
  *Lakeshore Public Radio* September 6, 2018
  *WBOI* September 6, 2018
  *WFYI* September 6, 2018
  *WVIK* September 6, 2018
- Unanswered questions about Jeff Bezos' new $2 billion philanthropic fund
  *CNBC* September 16, 2018
- Economic report shows improvement, but more needed
  *Herald-Times* September 18, 2018
- Women’s March, Other Left-Wing Groups Likely Violated IRS Rules. Their Nonprofit Status Could Be In Jeopardy
  *The Daily Caller* September 20, 2018
- Law doesn't prohibit school board gifts
  *Terre Haute Tribune Star* September 29, 2018

**Breanca Merritt**

- Mayor Joe Hogsett tries to chip away at poverty
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* August 10, 2018
John Mikesell

- Stealing in the Shadows: State-Level Political Corruption  
  *Harvard Political Review* September 8, 2018

Sarah Mincey

- Officials want local hunters at Griffy Lake. A deer cull will happen regardless  
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 18, 2018
- Crossroads Project fosters collaboration between arts and sciences at IU Bloomington  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* September 26, 2018

Jeff Papa

- The trial period for Bird scooters has been extended, but the conflict, questions remain  
  *Louisville Eccentric Observer* September 7, 2018
  *LEO Weekly* September 7, 2018

Victoria Perez

- Patient beware: Indiana University researchers diagnose crowdsourced hospital ratings  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* September 6, 2018
  *Becker's Hospital Review* September 7, 2018
  *Health Care Dive* September 10, 2018
  *Health Leaders* September 10, 2018
  *Fierce Healthcare* September 11, 2018
  *Lakeshore Public Radio* September 12, 2018
  *WFYI* September 12, 2018
  *WFIU* September 14, 2018
- Can Yelp help you find a hospital — a good one?  
  *The Inquirer* September 26, 2018

Brad Ray

- Fear of police stop and search can deter opioid users from carrying anti-overdose kits  
  *The Conversation* September 11, 2018

Dona Sapp

- 'It's gut-wrenching:' 373 fatal crashes in Region claim 404 lives over five years  
  *KPVI* September 16, 2018
  *NWI Times* September 16, 2018
Allison Schnable

- Allison Schnable: New tax law, higher demands pinch not-for-profits
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* September 21, 2018

Tom Stucky

- Year's largest on-campus career fair gives IUPUI students a look at public safety jobs
  *WTHR 13* September 26, 2018
- What's the future of public safety careers?
  *WISH TV 8* September 26, 2018

Jim White

- Officer hit cyclist
  *WRTV* (interviewed - no active link) September 19, 2018
  *The Indy Channel* September 19, 2018
- FBI Crime Stats
  *Indianapolis Star* (no active link) September 25, 2018
- IUPUI hosts Public Safety Career Day for job seekers
  *Fox 59* September 26, 2018
  *WXIN* (no active link) September 26, 2018
  *CBS 4 Indy* September 26, 2018
  *WTTV* (no active link) September 26, 2018
  *WRTV* (no active link) September 26, 2018

Marshawn Wolley

- Community Conversations/Interview with Marshawn, Osili, and Pfisterer
  *WTLC AM* (live radio no active link) September 5, 2018
- Community Conversations/Interview
  *WTLC AM* (live radio no active link) September 7, 2018
- Candidates’ answers regarding diversity and inclusivity lacking
  *Indianapolis Recorder* September 13, 2018
- Community Conversations/Interview
  *LaGrande* (video on Facebook) September 14, 2018
  *Indianapolis Recorder* (no active link) September 14, 2018
- Marshawn Wolley: Why being black in America fans ‘social disappointment’
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* September 14, 2018
• Community Conversations/Interview
  WHHH (live radio no active link) September 16, 2018

• Millennials’ fight for civil rights doesn’t look like yours Allison Schnable: New tax law, higher demands pinch not-for-profits
  Indianapolis Recorder September 20, 2018

Tamra Wright

• Build employable skills with IUPUI's new multidisciplinary certificate
  IUPUI Newsroom September 5, 2018

Nikolaos Zirogiannis

• Nature Energy Contents September 2018
  Healthcare in the UK September 11, 2018

Kurt Zorn

• Company got Indianapolis tax break despite pending appeals
  The Republic September 8, 2018

SPEA Students and Alumni in the News

Wesley Cammenga

• IU students, other Hoosiers arrested outside Donnelly's office protesting Kavanaugh hearings
  Indiana Daily Student September 5, 2018

Molly Conner

• University Players gets meta in “Stage Kiss”
  Indiana Daily Student September 16, 2018

Laura Hohman

• Frame-by-Frame: Stop-motion animation workshop at Wells Library
  Indiana Daily Student September 24, 2018

Annie King

• IU students, other Hoosiers arrested outside Donnelly's office protesting Kavanaugh hearings
  Indiana Daily Student September 5, 2018
David Lebhar

- Experts Examine the Evidence on Medicaid and Personal Responsibility Requirements
  *Academy Health* September 20, 2018

Ben Molenda

- BEST Human Capital & Advisory Group Makes Hire, Promotion
  *Inside INdiana Business* September 10, 2018

Katlin Suiter

- New mural reflects focus of Fairview arts academy
  *Herald-Times* September 9, 2018
  *Kokomo Perspective* (no active link) September 10, 2018

Quintin Thompson

- Monroe County Fall Festival's Education Day gets kids in learning flow
  *Herald-Times* September 22, 2018

*SPEA Bloomington in the News:*

Anita Herbertz

- MyVoice@IU: More than 300 action plans being implemented following IU staff engagement survey
  *IU Newsroom* September 12, 2018

Daniel O'Donnell

- MyVoice@IU: More than 300 action plans being implemented following IU staff engagement survey
  *IU Newsroom* September 12, 2018

School:

- Committee named to lead dean search for IU's School of Public and Environmental Affairs
  *IU Newsroom* September 10, 2018
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 13, 2018
- Around IU
  *Inside IU* September 12, 2018
• University rankings tell part of a story, not the full story
  *Herald-Times* September 12, 2018

• What's that awful smell on the way to class? It might be a Ginkgo tree.
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 18, 2018

**SPEA IUPUI in the News:**

• Committee named to lead dean search for IU's School of Public and Environmental Affairs
  *IU Newsroom* September 10, 2018
  *Indiana Daily Student* September 13, 2018

• Dynamics of the HIV outbreak and response in Scott County, IN, USA, 2011–15: a modelling study
  *The Lancet* September 13, 2018

• SPEA Public Safety Career Day: It's not just for law enforcement
  *IUPUI Newsroom* September 19, 2018

• Opponents call proposed 'sit and lie' ordinance an attack on Indy's homeless population
  *The Indy Channel* September 25, 2018
  *WRTV* September 25, 2018

• Year's largest on-campus career fair gives IUPUI students a look at public safety jobs
  *WTHR 13* September 26, 2018

• What's the future of public safety careers?
  *WISH TV 8* September 26, 2018